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AI'PELLATF. .11'ltlSD\CTIO" (II)

Special .lp}Jf'111 ~ro. ]U;> (1/187 1) .

l\T•.\11ALATCII ~II .A~I ~I.~ L.•••••.•• , •••• ,., ,8/)/'I·j,/1 ,.}p/,f:!ll/lif,

P AT.AN[ CHET'n aud 3 others 81Ic('i(d lir:,~!,oJitll'ltl.~.

Sllit to eject ,lefondants (\\'!I" hel,IIl",j"r" loa'e. E,I,ihil A.) f'rom
1\ house-g roru«! n.nd to (·OJ(lp.-~1 t heur to reiuovo i h.- lluiltlil1gR tllt'r"(\[l

er"d,·,l. Th" defenda ms I,L·"d,-d tila t A. wus a p"'llIa"~lIt lease allli
thai plaintitf had no rigll! t" ej-ct. Tile 11'1/51', A., "XII"e"ly .unhorize.l
tile lessee to build. 'I'll" Court of First Illstallce,h,>itlin;.{ that A. "a"
not a peru.anent lease. d-crecd as Riled for. The Appellate Court , whil..
concurring with the Muusif as lu the construction of A •.!Iil,·e to II",
plaintiff III" option of p"yill~ for the house 3,\\,\ r";<'llllillg tile land, fir of
r,;c"ivin.~ the valu« of the I.ntl fWlI1 \he d~ielJllant. lleid; that the
decree or the Principal S,,,ir Aurin was right.

Muttuka.r/lppa Kcmncl,tn v, llama Pitlo}, ~ ~r. IT. C, 58, applieA to
till, def,;,"lanl's adlllissilJlIOf a t r.m-eu-t ion emllodi.·,1 in a written docu
nu-ut not recei vahle in evidence, allfl is 1I0 nu rhuriiv .wllalever for con
tllrllillg a ducumeur present to the Court upon a d;t'ellflant's aduiisaion.

TH I S WU8 a Speeial Appeal a~aiust the decision of T.

Kristllllsami Ay)'ltl". the Principul S/Lcll- Alliin otTunjore,
in Uf'!!llhll" Appeal No. 258 of I Sot}, modifyiug the decree of
the Cours of the District Muusif of Couibacouum ill origiul1l--=----

Snit. No. G39 of I8G5.

Plaintiff sued to eject t.he defendants from II honse-groand
r~llted ant hy her to one Vaidi Uhetti, an undivided member
of the defendant.'s family, under a lease boud (exhihit A)
dated the 2Znd N ovem bel' 1844. Plaintiff abo prayed that. the
defeudauts be compelled t.o remove the buildings which had
beeu erected on the house-ground ill question, and which she
valued at Us. 210. The defe nduuts at/mit.tell the docruuent
A., but contended that. nuder the terms thereof, the pluinr.iff

lInd merely a rig-hI, to rent uud eonld not eject. They also
1l~ILt.etl that. the hnil,ling:-l were wOI,t.1I R8. l.OUO. By the
terms of A. the le>!see was uut.horized to hnild 011 the grCHltHI.

l'.!te Munsif held that A, WaR not. u permaueut lease. ami re
marking Oil the contention of the defendnnts' Vakil t.ha.

there was an alteration in A. whereby the fignre I had heen
anbstitnted for 60, said" even supposing that this alteration
WI~!l made fruuduleunly by the plaintiff nnd that. it. vitiates

the rent-deed entirely, 1 ClUJ see no reason why 1 shonld not

gi ve a decree in favor of plaintiff ou the. mere udmission of
the defendants, who hu ve said that the lease had no term fixed

(a) Present : Holloway and Innes, ,TJ.
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tM it. such llflll\i!l~ioll h~illl!' n~ much ()d~i,ml evi.lpllcc nil the
~aitl lea~p. Vide J:4w'red Ca.se ~X(). w (~/ lS()(), 1\1. H. (j.

Ht'p~" I ;)8." He thel'eI'"re Ih~l,reet1 r.hut ~he defeuduuts !lhm~l<l

remove the hniltlin~~ allli restore the bUll sued for to pluiu

tiff wit,h urreurs o! rent.

0(1 appeallhe Principal Sad I' Amin confirmed the rleei
"ioll of t.hl~ l\ltllll'lif as to tl.e eunstruction of the lease A., hnt

ill Illotlifiealioll of his decree said '·.Equit.y unll counuou sense

alike compel me to pronounce t.lmt, the defellllant.s are eut.i
tied eiLllel' to have the value of the lmihling erected Oil the

}Ionse-grolllul, aud which il'l estiruuted by the Commissioner
deputed by the Lower Oourt at Hlol. &75, pu.id to them before
lleillg evicted, or, at t,he option of the pluiutiff' (the person

(lansing the eviction), to purchase her interest in the ground

ut the value thereof us Iltid dowu ill the plaint, irrespective

of the value of the building. A decree of the above nature

t:f'erns also eoufonuuble to the spirit of Section 2, Act XI of
]865."

Plaintiff preferred It special appes],

It. Balo.ji Rau, for SalJltJulrailayaga11l Pillai, fur the

speciul uppellunt, the plaintiff

'flie COlll't delivered the following- judgments :
HOLLOWAY, .J.-ln t.his case a lessee has been ejected

from a parcel of land upou which he had built a bouse worth

Rupees 575. The defendant below contended t.hat the lease
should be construed as giviug a right. of permaeene occnpu
t.iou, The l\Iunsi f decreed restoratiou with Morrears of rent.
~'lie Principal Sadr Amiu, while lIgreeing wi-th him that the
lease dill 1I0t. gi\'e a rtghto.f permanent occupation. gave to
the plaintiff the option of paying for the house l)lld resnm

iug the la.ud, or of receiving the vullle ot sbe land from the
defeudaut.

The case at. 3 J\.l. H. C., 15S: has been misapplied by the
Mnnsif', That case ll.l'phed t.o the defenda-nt's admissiou of a
t.ransactiou embodied in a writ.hm doenmeut not receivable

ill evidence, and is 110 authorit.y whatever for constrning u.
doeurueut, present to the Court, upon a defeuduut's admis

siou, The construction of a document before the Conrt. was'"

q uestiou of law to L0 de ermined by Gram.mar and Logic,
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t.he primary or~l\\I!l of interprenstion, nidf(l. wllere Ilece~~nry

hy the snbsidia.ry one of 1l"H.g'e, w.-re lltllllissible to throw
lig-Ilt 1I{10U the meauiug of the words used,

The Prillcipal Sadr Arniu put tllP' slime construcbiou
UPIlt\ tht~ dIICIIIllC:":r., alld t.1!e defplldant, has not appeared to

cOllt.es\; t.lmt ('O!lstl'\\('1ion. III busing t.he jndgmellt npoll
what is termed the spi ric of Act XL of 18ti;). It cuuon of i Il tl'r
l,retll.l.iOll 1m" !leell violated. Seet.ioll S of the Aet. st.riet,ly
Iimite the applicllt.ioll tu cases goverlletl by Ellglish law,
The Aut, is, therefore, u ,. ins sillgnlare" which lltlmits of 110
extension hy nnulogy, Eq nity, too, had Illtthiug to do wit It
the cousr.rucr.iou to be pnt UpOll the iust.nuu-nt. Irs office
(:IUI ollly be to 1I101lify t.lre uuturul results of the meauiug,
ill eOllseqllellce of cousi.leraf.ious external to the instrument

itlwlf awl based upon the conduct of the pan), ag-l~in~t whom
H1H:h relief is sought, 'Vhiie, however, oorupe lled to dissenb
froru t.he cunrse of reasouiug of the Lower Court», I am ot
opinion that the decree should he upheld, aud upon the
cirerunstunces of t.his truusuctiou. A piece of lands of smull
value is gmut.ed as II house Rite. The reaum ptiou of such
land ut all is most nucornruou i the geueral nnderstnnding is
that the holding "hall be in perpetuity at the fixed rent,
The eoutrect heiug in writing we are nob at, liberty to Bay

that the tenancy ill to endure beyond the term expressly
fixed, but.tollowing many eases, we are at liberty to sa)' t.lmb
the resumption shull be only 'upon the terrus of the lessor
compensutiug for the permanent improvements npou the
InuII, and we are certainly 110t. at liberty to !'ay that in 1<0

deciding the Principal Sudr Alliin is wrong, I urn of opiuiou
that the appeal should be dismissed.

INNES, J,-Plaiut.iff lets the land to defendant. by an
iustrunieut ill which it i'i expressly permitted him to erect
permuueut bnildiugs, This instrument has been construed as
& lease froui year t.o year, lLIHI that construction has not heen
disputed ill Speeial Appeal. It must, therefore, he taken to he
wlm~ it hll.~ been fouud to he. Bni it is clear that it could
not have heeu the iuteutiou of the parties thut, after defend
alit had gone to the ourluy oorueemplaved by the agreel1leut
of the purt.ies, plaiur itl' should lie at liberty to treat this as u

Iease fruw year to Yl:ar awl uothi IS more, uud tv eject de-
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l8i!". feudunt at I\:JY yearly term, wit.h the 1l.lrnu~t total 10~8 of the

__A.Aft~,~ ~Ol'-1.-mlvulIta:.re 1.0 he derived from the money he ha'! been induced
., tI 1I:J ~

(//11i~ __ nuder the agreemeut" t.o Ia.y out, FIll', if tlli!i were sn, all t.hat

dd'elllllLnt. could do would be to pull his house to pieces /LIHI

rl"IUOVe f,lte mut.eriul«, wit ich would not, of ouurse, reuhze
UlI)'tlting hke tlre va.lue of the building,

1 t.iI i II k. f,lterpJul"t" t.hat. th« uecisiou of the Pri nei pill
:'ladr A ruin i~ in uccurduuce wivh principle ill decl'eeiug tltlit
I'laillllft'. hefore t-jectiug defenduut, must plL),the value of
the llllildill;;~.

I agree iu diamissiug t.his Special Appeal.
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Apl'RLLAlE JumSIJIC'l'IuN (a)

Special Appeal ..1.\"0, ~7 0/ is: 1.
KP..IST~A MUlJALI Speciai Appellant.
::5HANM,l;OA MUlJALIAlt Speciai Respondent,

Plaintiff sned, as munnging trustee of a choultry, to set aside' cer
tain ll,,,rtg,,gell of the la,"I, wiiu which it Wall endowed, made by the
~nd ard and 4th defendants til the lith and 7th def'eudants, and for an
illjunction to compel payment of kist, which had been allowed to faU
into un eara, coutrury to the proviaions of Exhibit A, the muehalka sued
upon, 'I'h- defelldl~nls pltladel[ that the lllllll'tg-a.gell made were not in
violation of the provisions of Exhibit A. The Uuurt of 1<'ir.st lustance
disIlIi"s"d the suit. On appe,d,the Civil Judge considered the provi
~ilJll~ in gxl,ibit A-" M"re')ver, we are only entitled to culti vate the
said four villages and to maintain the ~aid chouluy with the income
therefrom all above state-I ; alld we have no right 10 alienate the Raid
land, by sale, &c."-fatal I0 the r,gh t 10 mortgage advanced by def'en.l
uuts I to Ii. Accordingly lit, r-v-rsed the decree appealed from.

Held, by SCOI'I.A~LJ, U. J.-That the reasonable constructio-i to be
put upon that ponion of tl", rl\zinl\nlil relating to alienation wall that
tile village~ were 1I0tto be alieuared'so as to deprive tne chuuh.ry of the
receipt of the portion of the produce fixed by the raZiIJl\m" for its snp
port. Tim! thtl security of the cultivation of the lun.l and the application
of the fixed portion of the produce to tile maintenance of the choultry
WII_ all tl",t tilt, partie..; inten.le.l to effect. That there wall nothing in
the record to show lbat the payment of that fixed portion had been
re-ndered less certain loy till' transfer of the v illages to the mortgug ees.
'l'I,at, o.ms-quentty, the beueliciul interest of the plaintiff, as trustee
under the rnzin[\lIla, Was not irupnired, and tile mortgages were not
made ill violation of the provisions of Exhibit A.

By 1I01.f.OW,H, J_-Tbat th- right set lip WaR based upon II purely
capricious exercae of t:,e plcinriff''e will, in the effectuation of whi-h he
ha.t no conceivable interest: that contractual w(~pls seeking to "l'ea.te II.

right of thi- sort are inefl'ect i ve to create it, and tloat, consequently, the
uhenutions by mortgage were wrongly declared void.

TH I8 was a 8pecill.1 Appeal agaiust. tile decision of C. R.
Peilv, the Al't.illg Civil Judge ofTruuquebar, ill Regular

Appl'ul No. il of 1870, reveraiug the decree of t.he .Judge
of the (lourt, of Small Ua.llse~ at. Neg!patlLlU. 011 the Princi
pal Sudr AlIlill'~ Side, ill ol'iginal Suit No, 8; of 1869.

(a) Preseut : Sctlau·J i C, J.,uud Hollowuy, J.




